
20 Rev. C V. T. Rlcheson arreeteT HE LENDS MONEY ON ANIMALSto ygtih bona ot commons bill abol-
ishing veto power of house ot lords. .M JUST GOHE

ORE OF REVOLTS

is the dependable kind. Scientifically
churned from pure, pasteurized cream
it is the same yesterday, today and
tomorrow, always
and delicious.

pure, nutritious

Ask pour grocer.

Its flavor wins favor.

FiQOEEN
AND

BRETH0UER

SUJ
And op, made to measure, anion made
Clothes to your order for less money
than "Cold Storage Clothes." Give
os a call and be convinced. ....
EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

129 South 11th Street

in Boston as slayer of Avis Linnell.
1 Xev. Fraud W. Ssndlord, leader

of the Holy Ghosters, arrives in Port
land, M, aboard tha Coronet, on
which he starved the fanatical mem-
bers of the party. He Is arrested.

Chinese national assembly convenes.
23 Winston Churchill is made Eng

land's first lord of the admiralty, be-

ing succeeded as home secretary by
Reginald McKenna.

26 Philadelphia Athletics win
world's baseball championship from
New Tork.

29 Joseph Pulltxer. noted publisher.
dies.

Names of 18 new cardinals-designa- te

announced.
NOVEMBER.

1 President Taft reviews great-ba- t
tleship fleet at New York.

2 Kyrle Bellaw. famous actor, dies.
4 Chinese rebels capture Shanghai.

controlling mouth of Yangtse-Kian- g

river.
S Cat P. Rodgers arrives at Pasa

dena, CaL, concluding bis epochal
flight from New Tork to Pacific coast.

Ambassador Guild at St. Petersburg
protests to Russia against alleged In-

sults to American Jews.
6 Persia refuses Russia's demand

to remove W. Morgan Shnster. young
American ic charge of Persian
finances.

7 New Mexico's first election as a
state results in Democratic governor.

Italian advance in Tripoli begins.
8 United States circuit court at

New Tork approves tobacco trust disso-
lution plan.

16 Chinese republic appeals for rec
ognition by the world.

Russia starts troops for Persian fron
tier.

19 President Caceres of Santo Do
mingo assassinated.

24 Henry Clay Beattie executed.
25 Miss Mildred Sherman marries

Lord Camoys ot England In New
York.

30 Public consistory creating 19
cardinals at Rome,

DECEMBER.
1 McNamara brothers change pleas

tn dynamite case to "guilty."
2 King George arrives tn India for

the Durbar.
First regular session of Sixty--1

second congress convenes:
5 J. B. McNamara sentenced for

life, John J. to 15 years. President
Taft sends congress message devoted
entirely to trust problems.

6 Beef trust suit begun at Chi
sago.

8 Investigation board reports bat
tleship Maine was destroyed by out-iitl-e

explosion.
I 207 miners entomber at Brie.

rille. Tenn., by explosion.
Constitution of Chinese republic

trained.
12 Durbar at India held by King

3eorge emperor of India.
Republican national committee

names Chicago, June 18. for 1912 na-
tional convention. i

13 Sulzer bill abrogating passport
treaty with Russia passed by house.

17 Alfred G. VanderbUt weds Mrs.
Margaret McKim in London.

Ambassador Curtiss Guild at instruc
tion of President Taft, notifies Russia ;

f intention to abrogate treaty of 1832.
19 Senate approves President Taft's

abrogation of Russian treaty. Presi-
dent sends congress special message
on wool tariff.

John Bigelow, America's "grand old
man, dies.

21 Russian forces open hostilities
with Persia, bombarding the govern-
or's palace nt Tabriz.

Again th Poor Fat Man.
Among the passengers on a down

town car the other evening were a fat
man. a lean man, who proved to be
deaf, and a couple of giggly girls. On
one of the side streets a German band
was engaged in making life miserable
for the residents of the. neighborhood.
The fat man shifted uneasily tn his
seat and remarked sarcastically to th
lean man in a low tone, "Music!"

The lean man put his hand to his
ear and said. "Eh?"

"Music." repeated the man In load-
er tones.

"Beg pardon, I am not able to bear,"
said the lean man.

"Music," yelled the tat man. so loud
that th passengers alt tittered and
the little giggly girla all grew red tn
the face,

"Oh," said th lean man aa h
turned around and looked about aim.
The little German band was out ot
sight by this time, and th passengers
laughed immoderately at the vain at-

tempts of the unfortunate man to find
th object of th fat man's comments.
Fat men are proverbially good d.

and by that time the oddity of
the situation had dawned upon tills
particular fat man.

"Hum," he said, "yon folks needn't
laugh. Our friend saw fully as much
music as you and I heard."

Natural Timepiece.
There ts no need for docks on th

Aegean sea any day when th son ta
shining. There nature has arranged
her only timepiece, one that doe not
vary though th centuries pass. Tula
natural time marker is th largest sun-
dial In the world. Projecting Into ta
blue waters ot th sea Is a large pro-
montory which lifts its head 3,000 teet
above the wave. Aa the sun swings
round, th pointed shadow of the
mountain Just touches one after the
other a number of small tsianda,
which are at exact distance apart
and act as hour marks on th groat
dial.

Th Lesser EviL
Marks Why do you allow your

wife to run up such big bills?
Parks Because I'd sooner have

trouble with my creditors than with
her that's wkv.

Dr. Martin Potter Take Strang
Pledges How One of Then

, Buncoed Him.

Not even the author of the "Club ot
Strange Trades" conceived of an odd-
er means of livelihood than that of
Dr. Martin Potter, says the New York
correspondent of the Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r. He runs an animal pawn-
shop. . If you have a lion that you
dont need as badly as you need th
money, or want to soak a trained bear
for a few weeks, or put up an ele-
phant until yon hear from home, go
around to Dr. Potter. Hell loan yon
the money against your live stock and
he win not charge you any Interest.
But yotfll have to pay the board ot
your pledge,- - "I Jnst drifted Into th
business." said Dr. Potter. "I started
out to furnish trained animals to
shows. I've rented everything to show-
men from a troup of thoroughbred
horses to a red eyed Numldlan llon.
By and by I found that I hd to lend
money now and then to my patrons
and take their stock In pledge. It
was a necessity of the business, but
now I like tt."

His stables contain elephants and
camels if you're a regular showman
you'll say cam-u-- and monkeys and
a dozen sorts of dogs and all varie-
ties of the cat tribe and the deuce
knows what. And his proudest boast
ts that he was never stuck but once.
"Fellow borrowed $20 from me on a
trick dog," said he. ""Finest dog I
ever saw. I d have loaned 3100 on
him as easy. But I wasn't shown all
that dog's tricks by his owner. That
night I found that he had been trained
to unlatch the door and get out and
his owner had not trained him to
come back."

RELIGION IS HIS BUSINESS

Preacher Knows How It Should Be
Transacted and Doe it Better

Than Others.

In this new movement tt la Inter-
esting to note the cavalier way In
vhich "business men" give the preach-
ers the back seat. It Is as If these
committees said. "Now you clergymen
are the best of fellows, but you are
ignorant of business methods. It Is
high time religion and business prin-
ciples applied to It. All that Is need-
ed Is to take right hold of this thing,
the empty pew, and run It as we run
one of our corporations. Business is
business, and these pews can be
filled. A factory with a good product
only needs business skill to get Its
product on the market. Now watch
us do it."

Now the preacher's business is re-
ligion. Why not let him transact it?
He has' transacted it up to this time.
For centuries he has been miserably
paid. He Is often old and pensioned

ltn Ali" tjance, and many, ot the
"business men" seem not to care.
The preacher, in his

.ways, gave this country a
good religious result. That Is the
way w seem to . remember our fath-
ers and mothers aa we sec them. In
adoring memory, sitting in the far-swa- y

pews. We donbt if "business
men witii business methods," a la cor-

poration, factory-runnin- g, double en-
try and ney In the bank, will do
better.

It strikes us that religion applied to
business ts more the need of the hour
than business applied to religion.
New York Man.

THOUGHT HE MEANT TRIPE

Mr. Mllla Sadly Misled About Hus-
band's Diet by Deaf Old

Family Doctor.

Mr. Mills was ill, and Mrs. Mills
sent post haste for th deaf old family
doctor, who. responding promptly to
th can. looked Mr. MIUs carefully
over and decided be was not going to
die that time. As the physician took
his leave. Mrs. Mills followed him out
into the halL "Dr. Grimes." she said.
"bow about Albert's diet? You dldnt
tell me what I should give him to
eat!"

The doctor, who had bis deaf side
toward his Interrogator, mtatook her
question for an inquiry aa to the na-

ture of Mr. Mills 'disease and replied
gruffly and shortly: "Oh. stomach.
stomach nothing but stomach."

"Dear me!" thought Mrs. Mills, who
to not a subtle reasoner. "I suppose.
ot course, he mast mean tripe. It's a
singular diet, but perhaps Albert's dis-

ease ts singular."
Next day when the doctor called he

found the patient much, wore, and at
once Inquired what b had bad to

"I gav him Just what you told me
to." shouted Mm Mills Into the doc-to- rt

best ear. "nothing tn th world
bat tripe."

NOTICE OF ADOPTION.
In re Adoption No. 322, of Mauley

Fugiei, in the County Court of Lancas-
ter County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested take notice that Orville
H. SberTert and Anna ShefTert, hus-
band and wife, have filed their petition
and the relinquishment of Child Saving
Institute of Omaha and of Edith Fugtei
for the Adoption of Manley Fugiei, a
male minor child with bestowal of
property rights and change of name
which has been set for hearing before
this court oa the 16th day of January,
1912, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when you
may appear, object to and contest the
same.

Dated December 6, 1911.
P. JAS. COSGRAVE,

County Judge.
By Robim R. Rkid,

seal Clerk.

MARCH.
1 Senator Larimer of Illinois re

tains his aeat by senate vote with mar-
gin of six.

Reciprocity fails in senate. Six
ty-fir- st congress adjonrns.

President Taft makes good on ex
tra session threat, setting special ses-

sion at April 4.
8 United States troops ordered to

Mexican frontier..
11 Trial of the Camorrists begins nt

Vtterbo, Italy.
18 Superem court sustains consti- -

tutiocality ot corporation tax law. In-

creasing national Income by $17,000,-00- 0.

5 Triangle Shirt Waist company
fire tn the Asch building. New Tork.
resulting tn 141 deaths.

APRIL.
4 Special session of Sixty-secon-

congress convenes.
10 Tom I. Johnson, former mayor

of Cleveland, die. '
IS Canadian reciprocity bill and

farmers tree list bill introduced in
' "house.

13 House approves direct election
ot senators by I9 to 16.

14 David Jayn Hill resigns as
ambassador to Germany.

21 House passes Canadian recipro
city. 263 to S9. s;,

22 McNamara brothers arrested in
Chicago and Indianapolis; rushed by
automobile on .way to Loa Angeles to
face dynamite charges.

29 Jay Gould marries Annie Doug
lass Graham of Hawaii, In New Tork.

30 Bangor, Me, devastated by fire.
MAT- -.

2 Chinese rebellion begins in Kwan--
tung province.

3 House orders Investigation of.
steel trust. i;i .

8 Battle of Juares begins, resulting
in capture by Mexican rebels two days
later.

13 J. M. Dickinson resigns as sec
retary of war; succeeded by Henry
L. Stimson of New Tork.

15 Standard Oil company ordered
dissolved by Supreme court decision.

1? Porfirio Dias announces he will
resign presidency of Mexico.

23 New Mexico and Arizona state
hood resolution passes in house.

23 Dias resign presidency ot Mex
ico. . :e -

29 Tobacco trust ordered dissolved
by Supreme court decision.

JTJNR
8 W. E. D. Stokes shot In New

Tork by Lillian Graham and Ethel
Conrad. - -

10 American polo" team beats Brit
ish in deciding game of International
series.

13 Resolution election
cf senators passed by senate.

18 European aviation circuit race
begins at Vincennes, France, Three
criators Captain ' " Princeteau, M.
La Martin and M. Lendran killed

ben machines Tail to ground.
"Taft "celebrates his

silver wedding anniversary.
21 Arrival in; New Tork of Olym

pic, largest passenger boat tn world.
12 Coronation' of King George of- -England.

2S Cornell crew wins Poughkeep--

sie regatta.

2 Harry N. Atwood flies tn bi
plane from Boston to. New York.

8 Lieutenant Cohneau ("Andre
Beaumont") wins l.QfXMnile aviation
circuit race, from ..Vincennes, over
France, Belgium. Holland and Eng
land. : '

12 American Harvard-Yal-e athlet
ic team defeated by Oxford-Ca- m

bridge team at London.
14 Investiture of prince ot Wales.
15 Henry Clay Beatti shoots his

wife.
22 Canadian reciprocity passed by

senate.
27 President Taft signs Canadian

reciprocity treaty;
ACGCST.

10 London dock strike begins.
15 Harry N. Atwood starts flight

for New York from St. Louis.
19 English dock strike settled.
IS Special session of congress ad

journs.
23 G. A. R. special train wrecked

near Manchester. N. Y. 3? civil war
veterans and members of their fami
lies being killed. 0.

27 Atwood arrive at New York.
finishing his flight from St. Louis.

SEPTEMBER.
9 Col. John Jacob, Astor marries

Madeline Talmage Force.
10 Cross-contine- nt aeroplane flight

tor Hearst 350,000 prise officially be
gins.

11 H. H. Hilton ot England wins
American golf championship at Apawa- -

mis links.
15 Premier Stolypin of Russia

shot while attending opera at Kiev,
dying two day later.

President Taft starts on trip
through west. .. :.

17 Cat P. Rodgera J leave New
Tork on cross-contine- nt flight. Rod-

ger was th only on to complete th
trip.

21 Canadian voters reject reci
procity bill.

25 French battleship Libert
blown up in harbor ot Toulon, killing
three hundred. i.

29 Italy declares war on Turkey,
aa result ot Tripoli controversy, and
rushee troop to Tripoli.

30 On hundred killed by breaking
of dam at Austin, P..

OCTOBER.
3 Rear Admiral. WInfield

Schley die. - .j
13 Republic ot China proclaimed

at Wu Chang.
14 Associate Justice John Marshall

Harlan ot the United .States Supreme
Court diea. .

19 Aviator Eugene Ely. killed at
Macon, Ga.

Harked by Unrest Involving the
Entire World.

"REBELS" ALWAYS VICTORS

CMim and Mkin Rwoluttona and
Strife Against Graft and Monop-

oly Graat Strxiaa Mad in
Aviation.

VTbwa th historian of ta tutor reo-ord-s

ut avaata ot U yar 1911. ha
tU ly particular strass on U poli-

tical and aoctal anest throughout tha
vrorM. Thla waa aot confined to any
oaa country, aor to a fw countries;
It was world-vrto- o, iavolvisg practical-
ly vr tattoo, both civlliied and

It Included revolutions
acain&t loas-etaadio- s governments,
hatUaa ot tabor and capital, vara be-
tween different aatiocs and. in short,

vervthlrt- - that could be branded aa
etrlfe afaiast listing conditions or
grovins condition.

Moat aisnlficant of all the events ot
th vear was tha explosion in open
rebellion ot tha hatred, that had been
accumulating through th ages, of tha
Chines against the despotic Manchu
dynasty. Passive, unresisting, jet at
tha sam time loathing and despising
tie power that bald them in
Ion. th millions in the Far East em-

pire had for centuries submitted to
being trodden on by unreasoning, over-
bearing, nt self-style- d demi-
gods. But China was gradually awak-
ening and, when th first flames of
revolution burst forth, tt was the sig-
nal for the conflagration to become
general.

Rebels th Winners Everywhere.
But th Chines insurrection was

but a larger edition ot dozens, yea,
acorea. ot upheavals of various kinds
t& other parts ot th world. They
Wok forth with such suddenness that
tt waa almost Impossible to realize
what was occurring until the whole
thing was over. Without exception,

very one of the great disturbances of
tha year that reached an ultimate re-

sult, wound up in favor of the party
or element rebelling against the con-
dition. In not on did the defense win
over th offense.

The Mexican revolution, near to our
own doors, was a striking example ot
the overturn of regime. Nearer still
was the successful culmination ot the
battle for statehood ot Arizona and
New Mexico. . .

Other struggles of equal magnitude
developed during the year, many f
them" with sensational effect, in which
th issue is still being fought. Among
these are th battl between labor and
capital, the "people" and monopoly,
and advocates ot popular government
aa opposed to representative govern-
ment. Campaign on graft have been
waged with fierc resolution by city,
state and federal authorities, not only
tn all corners of th United States, but
abroad as well.

The McNamar fyaanilticg case, th
growth of sentiment for popular elec-
tion ot all federal officials, the prog-
ress ot th mmaa suffrage movement,
trust prosecutions, th campaign for
currency reform and that for lower
tariffs all these typify the unrest that
exists la our own country.

Year's Important Evanta.
Aside front th numberless conflicts,

taany noteworthy things have been
penned in th diary ot 1911. Science
haa witnessed vast strides, particularly
tn th field ot aviation. Th flights ot
Ataood from St. Louis to New York
and ot Rod sera from New Tork to Pas
adena, CaL. war the crowning
aefctoveeaeats In this Una. About alt
that remains to b accomplished tn av-

iation, aa a feat, la th crossing ot th
warn.

Whan all that to good and aQ that
la bad are considered together, tt can
not be aaM otbarwis than that th
year waa on tn which th good pr
dos&taated- -

A earon-otccica- l tab! ot th tmpor--
taat evanta ot 1911 follows:

JAXCART.
1 Juan Estrada inaugurated prest--

VU of Nicaragua,
V Preeident Taft oSctally

arm tha Estrada government.
9 TV. K. Corey reaigna presidency

f the Catted States Steel corporaUoa.
Ftret postal savtaga banks opened.
I Oenatoe Elkta of West Virginia

la Tobacco trust dissolution suit
starved tn Catted State Supreme
eoart. President Taft Beads congress
special ateaaag urging fortifk-atio- n ot
Panama Canal.

14 Battleantn Arkansas launched at
Camdsn. X. J.

19 Paal Morton, president ot EqutV
nbl Ufa laaaranca company and tor--
aner secretary of the treasury, die.

13 David Qrahaxa Phillip, noted
author, shot tn New Tork by a mad vt--

ttaJat; died n day later.
J Canadian reciprocity agreement

presented v congress by President
Taft,

31 Hows ot representative vote
the Panama-Pacifi- c Expoaitloa ot 1915
to San Francisco, defeating New Or
leans efforts.

Rear Admiral Chart S. Sperry die.
FKBRCART.

T Visa Vivian Gould married to
lord Dec tee of England tn New Tork.

It Archbishop Kyaa of Philadel
phia dies.
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